1. Introduction
===============

Emotional processes and social interactions are important units of analysis when dealing with psychological phenomena related to actors involved in contexts of political violence, since they prepare the individual to respond in an adjusted manner or not to the demands of the environment ([@B27]). Behavior analysis explains this set of behaviors in terms of functional relationships between such processes and context variables. Functional relationships in this sense are understood as causality relationships, in which psychological processes are maintained or modified according to the conditions of the context and alter the probability of occurrence according to their consequences ([@B53]; B. P. [@B1]). Contextual variables historically shape the criteria of behavior and establish what a person should or should not do at a social level ([@B60]).

In emotional processes, repertoires are identified, such as the identification of emotional states, the communication of emotion, the ability to relate it to situations or people ([@B31]), and emotional regulation, aimed at modulating and responding to the own experience ([@B47]). On the other hand, behaviorism talks about social interaction as the degree to which behaviors are deployed to be competent or not in front of the demands of the social environment ([@B48]), as it is assertive communication ([@B8]).

Evidence shows that those who grow up or are exposed to violent contexts have greater emotional difficulties and social interaction, thus perpetuating problems in groups and communities ([@B38]; [@B54]; [@B13]), configuring problems of mental health and, in turn, public health ([@B41]; [@B26]).

Ex-combatants, victims, members of illegal armed groups and government armed forces are exposed individually or collectively to situations of risk, such as the use of weapons, massacres, kidnappings and migrations, among others. That challenges their sense of identity and meaning of life ([@B52]; [@B28]) ([@B10]; [@B42]), generating patterns of aggressive behavior ([@B16]; [@B56]), problems of emotional regulation ([@B62]), alterations in empathy ([@B37]), and deficit in the recognition of emotional expressions (Marsh et al., 2008; [@B46]) psychological conditions that according to the systematic review conducted by [@B11] can evolve negatively, producing a high burden of mental disorders.

According to the available literature, the countries that have gone through these processes the most are Bosnia ([@B24]), Syria, Iraq ([@B55]), Northern Ireland ([@B12]), Afghanistan, Israel, Palestine and Colombia ([@B15]), for conflicts that occur in political structures, social organizations and illegal armed groups in order to influence the distribution of power, authority and public resources of a society ([@B22]), compromising the psychosocial, economic and political exclusion of individuals and entire communities ([@B3]; M. P. [@B2]). Faced with this phenomenon, the analysis of the dynamic processes of the socio-political life of those who are immersed in violence, summons different approaches from psychology ([@B44]), since the conditions of the conflict are neither given by the behavior of a single individual, nor can their approach to traditional clinical work be circumscribed, while the study of contingencies of direct reinforcement is not possible ([@B18]), which gives rise to approximations from other levels of analysis.

Faced with this, authors such as [@B51], [@B35] [@B4], [@B57] have studied societies, and have conducted research explaining the behavior of groups according to the consequences of the interlocking behavioral contingencies among the members of the group, functionally related to their social systems (economic, political and educational, among others) and their consequences at the cultural level ([@B18]; [@B7]; [@B23]; Glenn, 2003; [@B30]; [@B36]; [@B6]). With all this and despite the fact that they outline works on this subject, the conceptual developments do not seem to be systematized. Therefore, these types of reviews are relevant, because they allow us to delimit, in a single document, the findings of various studies about this problem; to identify the possible psychological capacities that literature has to do with living in contexts of war and armed conflict; recognize the perspective of psychology against this type of phenomena; and have greater support to plant appropriate tools, whether for the construction of interdisciplinary work plans and to define the conceptual concepts that guide the opportunities of future investigations. The present qualitative systematic review seeks conceptual and methodological trends in written production, the study of emotional processes and social media in the actors involved in the contexts of political violence from the analysis of behavior.

Figure 1PRISMA flow diagram.

2. Method
=========

The data from this systematic review were compiled according to the revision guidelines of the PRISMA group ([@B39]). These guidelines allowed guaranteeing that the process was organized, strengthening the validity in the process of eligibility and replicability. Due to the novelty of the subject and the objective of the study, the date of the oldest article found (1962), until the most recent one (2018), is left as observation window.

2.1 Search strategies
---------------------

The literature search was carried out from different strategies that were built independently, respecting the characteristics of each database: (1) the use of appropriate keywords that allowed greater inclusion of possible articles and (2) the application of filters allowed according to the base, in order to expand the results or delimit them, achieving greater precision in the collection of information: In SCOPUS and SPRINGER it was used: TITLE-ABS-KEY (\["Excombatants"\] OR \["Victims" AND "war"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "war"\] OR \["Military"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "political violence"\] OR \["victims" AND "political violence"\] OR \["Excombatants" AND "political violence"\]) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY (\["emotion \#"\] OR \["cogn"\] OR \["social"\] OR \["social interaction"\] OR \["emotional processes"\]) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY (\["cultural change"\] OR \["evolution"\] OR \["cultural selection"\] OR \["social change"\] OR \["social analysis"\] OR \["cultural analysis"\] OR \["changing cultural practices"\]) AND (LIMIT-TO \[SUBJAREA,"PSYC"\]) obtaining in SCOPUS a total of 53 articles and in SPRINGER within psychology and Articles, finding a total of 99 articles.

For EBSCO, the strategy was (KW \["Excombatants"\] OR \["Victims" AND "war"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "war"\] OR \["Military"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "political violence"\] OR \["victims" AND "political violence"\] OR \["Excombatants" AND "political violence"\]) AND (AB \["motion\#"\] OR \["cogn\#"\] OR \["social"\] OR \["social interaction"\] OR \["emotional processes"\]) AND (AB \["cultural change"\] OR \["evolution"\] OR \["cultural selection"\] OR \["social change"\] OR \["social analysis"\] OR \["cultural analysis"\] OR \["changing cultural practices"\]) and threw a total of 19 articles.

In the case of ANNUAL REVIEW, it was used (AB \["Excombatants"\] OR \["Victims" AND "war"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "war"\] OR \["Military"\] OR \["civilian population" AND "political violence"\] OR \["victims" AND "political violence"\] OR \["Excombatants" AND "political violence"\]) AND (\["emotion\#"\] OR \["cogn\#"\] OR \["social"\] OR \["social interaction"\] OR \["emotional processes"\]) AND (\["cultural change"\] OR \["evolution"\] OR \["cultural selection"\] OR \["social change"\] OR \["social analysis"\] OR \["cultural analysis"\] OR \["changing cultural practices"\]) with a total of 17 articles found.

In the case of REDALYC, it was used (\["Excombatientes"\] OR \["Victimas" AND "guerra"\] OR \["población civil" AND "guerra"\] OR \["Militares"\] OR \["población civil" AND "violencia política"\] OR \["victimas" AND "violencia política"\] OR \["Excombatientes" AND "violencia política"\]) AND (\["emocion\#"\] OR \["cogn\#"\] OR \["social"\] OR \["interacción social"\] OR \["procesos emocionales"\]), finding a total of 6 articles.

And finally for WEB OF SCIENCE (\[Excombatants\] OR \[Victims AND war\] OR \[civilian population AND war\] OR \[Military\] OR \[civilian population AND political violence\] OR \[victims AND political violence\] OR \[Excombatants AND political violence\]) AND (\[emotion\] OR \[cogn\] OR \[social\] OR \[social interaction\] OR \[emotional processes\]) AND (\[cultural change\] OR \[evolution\] OR \[cultural selection\] OR \[social change\] OR \[social analysis\] OR \[cultural analysis\] OR \[changing cultural practices\]) AND (\[behaviorism\] or \[behavior analysis\] or \[contextual science\] or \[contextual analysis\] or \[functional analysis\]). Refined by WEB OF SCIENCE category: (PSYCHOLOGY MULTIDISCIPLINARY OR PSYCHOLOGY CLINICAL OR PSYCHOLOGY SOCIAL OR PSYCHOLOGY OR PSYCHOLOGY APPLIED OR PSYCHOLOGY DEVELOPMENTAL OR PSYCHOLOGY EDUCATIONAL OR PSYCHOLOGY EXPERIMENTAL), obtaining 67 items.

This first compilation was completed in August 2018 and produced 261 records. Likewise, two additional sources were taken into account. First, *Behavior and social issues* journal, due to its expertise in dealing with social responsibility issues. It was included in the search with a total of 15 articles. Finally, the repository of the Pontificia Universidad Javeriana with the search strategy ((("Excombatants") OR ("Victims" AND "war") OR ("civil population" AND "war") OR ("Military") OR ("civilian population" AND "political violence") OR ("victims" AND "political violence") OR ("Excombatants" AND "political violence") AND (("emotion\# ") OR (" cogn\# ") OR (" social ") OR (" social interaction ") OR (" emotional processes ")) AND ((" cultural change ") OR (" evolution ") OR (" cultural selection ") ) OR ("social change") OR ("social analysis") OR ("cultural analysis"))), finding 22 theses, for a total of 37 documents assumed in the category of other search sources. See [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} to identify the flowchart of the search process for articles.

2.2 Inclusion criteria
----------------------

After reviewing the abstracts, the documents were classified and chosen according to their relevance to the basic components of the search strategy and the criteria of the authors. Consequently, there were a total of 68 articles, with which a detailed assessment was carried out through a data extraction form developed for this review, taking into account the following inclusion criteria or subcategories: a) they should be published in English or Spanish, b) they were peer-reviewed articles and c) they responded as mentioned [@B59] to the criteria established for the PICOS model. This model is made up of four components that seek to have an appropriate research question. Therefore, its acronym represents the components this way: 1) Population: the participants of the articles were involved actors in contexts of political violence: ex-combatants, victims, illegal armed groups, government military forces and population civil; 2) Intervention: from the cognitive-behavioral model or behavioral analysis; 3) Comparators: were given around the variables that should handle all the articles, mainly those referring to the areas of functioning at the psychological level: the emotional processes, defined as the identification of emotional and affective states in oneself / as or in others, the communication of emotion, the ability to relate it to situations or people, and emotional regulation, and social interactions, defined as the deployment of behaviors to be competent or not in front of the demands of the environment, the effective solution of problems, assertive communication and the reduction of prejudices; and finally 4) The study design: theoretical studies, qualitative empirical studies and quantitative empirical studies.

The reviewers carefully documented the reasons for the exclusion after the full text examination and their classification was expressed as follows: "strong" referred to those articles that did not receive "negative" scores in any of the subcategories: language of publication, peer review and the 4 elements of the PICOS model previously described; qualified as "moderate" if they only had a "negative" score in one of the subcategories; and qualified as "weak" if two or more subcategories received a "negative" score. Thus, only items classified as "strong" were included in the review, leaving a total of 31 articles for analysis.

2.3 Data extraction
-------------------

A worksheet was developed for the complete articles included in the review, extracting the following elements:

Table 1Descriptive analysis of articles included in the reviewAuthorYearTitle / Literature reviewPopulationHannagan, Arrow2011Reengineering gender relations in modern militaries: An evolutionary perspectiveGovernment military forces (active military)Recchia, Wainryb2011Youths making sense of political conflict: Considering protective and maladaptive possibilitiesVictims (Adolescents exposed to contexts of political violence)Qouta, Punamäki, El Sarraj2008Child development and family mental health in war and military violence: The Palestinian experienceVictims (children exposed to contexts of political violence)Shatan1973The grief of soldiers: Vietnam Combat Veterans self -Help MovementGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Lyons, Gerardi,Wolfe y Keane1988Multidimensional assessment of combatrelated PTSD: Phenomenological, psychometric, and psychophysiological considerationsGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Masten y Narayan2012Child Development in the Context of Disaster, War, and Terrorism: Pathways of Risk and ResilienceVictims (Children and Adolescents exposed to contexts of political violence)Otero-Bahamon2006Emociones y movimientos sociales: algunas claves útiles para estudiar el conflicto armadoEx-combatantsCampuzano2013Paramilitarismo y vida cotidiana en San Carlos (Antioquia): etnografía desde una antropología de la violenciaIllegal armed Groups and civil populationZurbriggen2010Rape, war, and the socialization of masculinity: why our refusal to give up war ensures that rape cannot be eradicated Government military forces (active military) Qualitative empirical studyGovernment military forces (active military)Nilsson2018Muslim Mothers in Ground Combat Against the Islamic StateIllegal armed Groups (Women)Zinzow, Britt, Pury, Raymond, McFadden y Burnette2013Barriers and Facilitators of Mental Health Treatment Seeking Among Active-Duty Army PersonnelGovernment military forces (active military)Dolan y Ender2008The coping paradox: Work, stress, and coping in the US army Government military forces (active military) Quantitative empirical studyGovernment military forces (active military)Peltonen, Qouta, El Sarraj, Punamäki2010Military trauma and social development: The moderating and mediating roles of peer and sibling relations in mental healthVictims (children exposed to contexts of political violence)Wolfe, Mori, Krygeris1994Treating trauma in special populations: Lessons from women veteransGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Chandler1974Relationship between transgression and locus of control in military dependent childrenCivilian population (Children of the military)Davy, Lorimer, McFarlane, Hodson, Crompvoets Lawrence-Wood y Neuhaus2015The Well-Being of Australian Service MothersGovernment military forces (active military)Gewirtz, Polusny, DeGarmo, Khaylis y Erbes2010Posttraumatic Stress Symptoms Among National Guard Soldiers Deployed to Iraq: Associations With Parenting Behaviors and Couple AdjustmentGovernment military forces (active military)Wayment2004It could have been me: Vicarious victims and disaster-focused distressCivilian population (People aware of war events)Tsai, El-Gabalawy, Sledge, Southwick y Pietrzak2015Post-traumatic growth among veterans in the USA: results from the National Health and Resilience in Veterans StudyGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Van Voorhees, Dedert, Calhoun, Brancu, Runnals, Beckham y Workgroup2012Childhood trauma exposure in Iraq and Afghanistan war era veterans: Implications for posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms and adult functional social supportGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Nash, Boasso, Steenkamp, Larson, Lubin y Litz2015Posttraumatic Stress in Deployed Marines: Prospective Trajectories of Early AdaptationGovernment military forces (active military)Karstoft, Armour, Elklit y Solomon2013Long-Term Trajectories of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder in Veterans: The Role of Social ResourcesGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Wright, Foran, Wood, Eckford y McGurk2012Alcohol Problems, Aggression, and Other Externalizing Behaviors After Return From Deployment: Understanding the Role of Combat Exposure, Internalizing Symptoms, and Social EnvironmentGovernment military forces (active military)Bryan y Hernandez2013The Functions of Social Support as Protective Factors for Suicidal Ideation in a Sample of Air Force PersonnelGovernment military forces (active military)Seligowski, Pless-Kaiser, King, King, Potter y Spiro2012Correlates of Life Satisfaction among Aging VeteransGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Zinzow, Britt, Pury, Jennings, Cheung y Raymond2015Barriers and Facilitators of Mental Health Treatment-Seeking in US Active Duty Soldiers With Sexual Assault HistoriesGovernment military forces (active military)Vanderploeg, Nazem, Brenner, Belanger, Donnell y Scott2015Suicidal Ideation among Florida National Guard Members: Combat Deployment and Non-Deployment Risk and Protective FactorsGovernment military forces (active military)Van-Voorhees, Wagner, Beckham, Bradford, Neal, Penk y Elbogen2018Effects of Social Support and Resilient Coping on Violent Behavior in Military VeteransGovernment military forces (Veterans of war)Sheerin, Chowdhury, Lind, Kurtz, Rappaport, Berenz y Amstadter2018Relation between coping and posttrauma cognitions on PTSD in a combat-trauma populationGovernment military forces (active military)Knobloch-Fedders, Caska-Wallace, Smith y Renshaw2017Battling on the home front: Posttraumatic stress disorder and conflict behavior among military couplesGovernment military forces (active military)Okafor, Lucier-Greer y Mancini2016Social stressors, coping behaviors, and depressive symptoms: A latent profile analysis of adolescents inmilitary familiesVictims (Adolescents exposed to contexts of political violence)

Characteristics of the study: database, author, affiliation of the authors, title, year of publication, journal.Type of study: research article, theoretical article,Keywords.Methodology and analytical process: empirical study, qualitative study, quantitative study, interview, longitudinal study, literature review, single case study, focus group or cross-sectional study.Main results. One author (SR) extracted the data from the fulltext articles and a second author (MN) verified the extracted data.

3. Results
==========

3.1 Description of the articles included in the review
------------------------------------------------------

Some characteristics were analyzed in the included studies, to address conceptual and methodological tendencies in written production about the study of emotional processes and social interaction in actors involved in contexts of political violence. The descriptive analysis was carried out on elements such as (1) type of design, (2) authors of the studies, (3) dates of the intellectual production, and (4) actors of the armed conflict on which they have worked. As can be seen in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the 3 types of studies found were review of the literature (9 articles), qualitative empirical studies (3 studies), and the most frequent quantitative empirical studies (19 articles). In relation to the population, they found that the population with the most amount of work is the military forces of the government, and they divide their approach into two main categories: active members of military organizations (soldiers, members of the navy, air force and national army) with a total of 13 articles and war veterans with 8 articles. The work with victims (children and adolescents) only had 5 studies; the work with civil population, 3 articles; the approach with illegal armed groups only threw 2 articles; and the work with former combatants only showed 1 article.

Table 2Frequency and keywords according to categoriesEﬀects on the actorsFrequencyWays of handlingFrequencyActorsFrequencypost-traumatic stress disorder7Coping behavior4military personnel6combat stress4resilience3veterans5externalizing behaviors4Social support2Palestinians1somatic symptoms2spirituality1peer relations1trauma2Avoidance1sibling relations1psychological-resilience1mediation1mothers,1Mental Disorders1moderation1parenting1Depressive symptoms1couple adjustment1partner violence1maladaptive cognitions1perceived similarity1couples1Blast Injury1collective helping behavior1military health1psychological well-being1collective loss1grief1survivor guilt1Child abuse1dissociation1alcohol problems1Suicidal Ideation1

In addition, the keywords used in the articles were taken and their frequency analyzed. Finally, they were grouped into 3 main categories: (1) related to the psychological effects on the actors (2) related to coping strategies and (3) those related to the actors (See [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

On the other hand, the frequencies of the inventories, the scales or the checklists of use in the quantitative empirical studies that are used to measure psychological variables in the actors of the study, stories such as stress, trauma, depressive symptoms, among others, will be analyzed (See [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, at a conceptual level, we identified the particular ways in which the authors have addressed emotional processes and social interaction, by grouping categories and frequencies in their use. The approach to emotional processes is found in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}, and shows that it was carried out mainly through the study of disorders with clinical conditions: post-traumatic stress disorder, depression and anxiety. On the other hand, the authors also refer to how the actors have emotional nomination processes, finding that the most frequent are anxiety and emotional tension. Emotional regulation strategies are another aspect addressed by the articles and it was found that the most reported strategies were avoidance and emotional control strategies. Likewise, forms of emotional expression are reported, with frequent responses of aggression and hostility [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}.

At the same time, the aspects of social interaction are reported from the prejudice, where they are characterized by the difficulty to accept their own needs and allow receiving help from others. Additionally, the answers to their own needs are null. Finally, the forms of interaction are mainly reported by hostility and isolation.

4. Discussion
=============

Political violence has occurred from governmental military groups and illegal groups, whose actions directly or indirectly affect the civilian population and themselves, generating conditions such as forced displacement, antipersonnel mines and kidnappings, among others ([@B61]; [@B21]), situations that modify the social, family and cultural processes of those who are victims of them. Despite having different effects in each of these populations, some common elements can be identified, since any exposure to violent events represents a risk to the mental health of those who are exposed ([@B51]), and although the literature offers an explanation of various consequences of exposure to violent events or contexts, perhaps one of the most prominent in the review has to do with emotional responses, characterized by emotional tension, sadness, stress and fear ([@B25]; [@B49]; [@B9]). In addition, characteristics that could not be communicated adequately could generate problems of interaction and closeness with others ([@B45]) and, if maintained, could disqualify the subject in their interactions and make it difficult to respond to the demands of their context, affecting the normal development and the development of possible psychopaths in the future.

Table 3Most used instrumentsInstrumentFrequencyThe PTSD Checklist - Specific Stressor Version4The 67-item checklist (SCL) Mental Heath2The Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Checklist2PTSD Checklist---Military Version (PCL-M)2the Children's Loneliness1the friendship Qualities questionnaires1Dunn Sibling Relation Scale1Child Depression Inventory (CDI)1Missisipi scale - MMPI 21Children of locus of control scale1Kessler Psychological Distress Scale1The Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test1Alabama Parenting Questionnaire---Short Form (APQ-9)1Concerns about Retirement Scale1Personal Resources Social Support Scale1Positive Appraisal of Military Experiences Scale1Satisfaction with Life Scale1The Combat Experiences Scale from the Deployment Risk and Resilience Inventory1The Posttraumatic Cognitions Inventory1Impact Message Inventory - Circumplex (IMI-C)1Dyadic Adjustment Scale---7 (DAS-7)110- item Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)1Trauma miitar: Al-Aqsa Intifada1La revisión historica de trauma1The PTGI-SF1La Encuesta de salud de ocho ítems (SF-8)1The Davidson Trauma Scale (DTS)1El Cuestionario de eventos de vida traumáticos (TLEQ)1Survey of social support for the study of medical results (MOS)1Escala de Beck para la corriente de ideología suicida (BSSI-C)1Beck Scale for Suicidal Ideation-Worst (BSSI-W)1Anxiety Depression Distress Index-27 (ADDI-27)1Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL)1Combat Exposure Scale1Elders Life Stressors Inventory1Sense of Mastery Scale1Functional Health Physical and mental health functional status1Concerns about Retirement Scale1The COPE Inventory (COPE)1The Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale for Children (CES-DC)1

The results show an emphasis in the investigations on the analysis in military forces, understood as the legal institutions responsible for the territorial defense of the countries and in the war veterans (population with the highest number of studies). On the contrary, there are not enough works on other actors involved in contexts of political violence. However, this condition in the selection of the population by the researchers may be related to some factors: (a) bias towards populations that present evident levels of affectation, fulfilling the diagnostic criteria; (b) difficulty in accessing populations of illegal armed groups, which make up mobile populations, located mainly in rural areas; and (c) little openness on the part of the civilian population victim of the war, who is remaking his life in new urban areas, because the stigma diminishes the possibility of recognizing themselves as victims.

Table 4Concepts and categories of analysis of emotional processesEmotional processesFrequencyAs a disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder9Depression2Anxiety repertoires2Emotional trauma1Nomination of transitory emotional statesAnguish5Emotional tension2Stress1Fear1From the regulation strategyAvoidance strategies5Emotional control2Emotional self-suﬃciency2Suicidal ideation1Expressión of emotional statesAgression responses3Hostility behaviors2

Table 5Concepts and categories of social interaction analysisSocial interactionPrejudices in the interactionFrequencyDiﬃculty in accepting needs2Diﬃculty in accepting help2Little credibility in front of the support of the other1Fear for stigmatization1Responds to the needsLittle interest in the needs of the other3Search for care of the other3Role adjustment3Little empathy against the opinions of others1Responses in the interaction with the othersRivalry and hostility in relationships2Isolation2Diﬃculty in closeness repertoires2Little tolerance against the opinion of the other1Greater response to your own needs1Few warmth behaviors1

Military forces and war veterans are approached as subjects exposed to deaths, shootings, anti-personnel mines. Those are situations of high complexity that generate unsettled emotional processes, to such an extent that they are subject to diagnostic classifications and clinical disorders such as post-traumatic stress, disorders of anxiety or depression, and a greater number of interaction problems, because there are conditions in the ability to trust people, such as difficulties to establish close relationships, excessive fear of rejection and feeling of damage to their own integrity ([@B63]; [@B14]). Throughout this analysis, diagnostic clinical categories seem to be relevant in the explanation of the difficulties of these evaluated actors. Therefore, when it comes to the question about emotional processes and social interaction researchers have opted to have an psychopathological approximation, selecting populations with marked symptoms and leaving aside in the studies populations that have also been exposed differently to the contexts of political violence, which include not only actors as guerrillas or soldiers, but peasants or civilians who are geographically close to conflict zones and, as mentioned by [@B50], can develop psychosocial problems and inadequate long-term development, affecting both on a personal level (insensitivity to pain, impulsive patterns, difficulty in making decisions or alterations in self-esteem), as well as collective dynamics school, work and family, leaving possible areas of future work and analysis.

The results show that the most frequent studies were quantitative empirical studies, through the application of instruments and scales that provide information on constructs related to emotional states, adaptability criteria and validation of interaction problems. Despite relevant information, it does not go beyond situating specific elements of a context and a quantification of what is already known in terms of approximations and constructs ([@B34]). Understanding an approach from a qualitative methodology is missing in the articles reviewed and could represent a more complex analysis, based on a discursive axis and on personal experiences and their interaction stories ([@B32]), as well as the meanings that they give to their own experience and outline variables that define their world and how they act as a result of it ([@B43]).

Another relevant element in the analysis is that, in spite of having proposed words related to the behavioral and cognitive-behavioral models in the search strategies, the evaluated articles do not develop a clear epistemological stance in depth, as they only make use of cognitive terms, refer to behaviors or address them from a medical conceptualization. This tendency found in the review may be due to the difficulty involved in addressing political violence phenomena, since everything from its articulation and dynamics to its possible multiple aspects of analysis complicate the description of results, which added to the parsimony from the diagnosis in the models of psychiatric nosology, it would seem to allow results more quickly in the face of emotional expressions and interaction.

Even so, facing the analysis of the relevant variables should be supported from a clear epistemological model, since failure to do so could lead to later complications in (1) the choice of precise theories for processes of replicability and future analysis, (2) problems in the face of the possible causal relationships that the studies and the readers of the studies could reach, and (3) difficulty for the readers when taking a critical position in front of the results of each study.

With this said, and based on the variety of explanations found or the lack of them, the possibility of thinking and suggesting the approach of the phenomenon from the behavior analysis is opened, since it could bring some advantages, insofar as this position it is oriented to the construction of organized systems of empirically based concepts and rules that allow to predict and influence behavioral phenomena with precision, scope and depth ([@B7]). Dealing with this issue, psychologists such as Sigrid Glenn (1988), Mark [@B35] Anthony Biglan (2009), Joao Claudio Todorov (2009) have studied the societies and effects of cultural conflicts, recognizing a individual reality and explaining the group behavior based on the consequences of the intertwined behaviors among the members of a group.

This approach introduces the use of new concepts and new work methodologies, such as the study of metacon-tingencies, macro contingencies, culturants, the cultural lineage and macro behaviors, among others ([@B20]). The approach mentioned has allowed some international studies on issues such as cultural change and leadership ([@B29]), analysis of violence ([@B36]; [@B58]), and the study of situations of social exclusion ([@B40]), among others. Thus, constituting studies that can help to propose future research on the emotional processes and social interaction in the actors involved in contexts of political violence, where the study of the behavior of several people can be incorporated on social systems; emphasizing the importance of the role of the environment for the maintenance and construction of behaviors and social interaction and identification, expression and emotional regulation; studying the basic elements of the reinforcement contingencies of these groups and the need for the empirical specification against the results of cultural practices ([@B18], [@B17]). As a result, it contributed to qualitative research designs through tools such as in-depth interviews, participatory action designs that would allow a greater richness in the identification of variables related to these phenomena and, consequently, effective interventions to improve the conditions of these actors.

Despite the fact that exposure to violence is a situation that occurs worldwide, there is no clear trend at the level of intellectual production, neither in terms of the dates of production, nor of the most representative authors on the subject. It seems to be rather a phenomenon explored in a limited way, with many questions but with few answers, and with great challenges for researchers when investigating and accessing the necessary information, since they face this type of variables: (1) the distancing of own actors, (2) the difficulty to reach the zones of conflict, (3) the little access to military personnel and the possibility of talking about the conflict without political interests, and (4) the limited times in the analysis processes to perform field work.

Studying little explored groups could be of great relevance, since new and necessary explanations are provided. In this way, the study of ex-combatants, for example, being the area with the least work according to this review, could help to understand the current processes of reincorporation into the civilian life of ex-combatants who have promoted processes of peace and disarmament movements, as well as understanding why peace processes fail, why some return to arms and why others manage to adjust, questioning from there what could be the cultural practices around the organization as common citizens and their relationship with the emotional processes and social interactions.

The review carried out has some strengths, as it was carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the PRISMA group to ensure that the information, the review process and the analyzes were sufficiently described. In addition, relatively open inclusion criteria were chosen to identify a wide range of studies in the field. This happened because the objective was to provide an overview of the approaches, designs and measurements of the study implemented, as well as the environments. For the development of future intervention studies in the field, it is suggested that search strategies be used with additional criteria, and delimited by different approaches from psychology, and thus recognizing more precisely which topics are mostly addressed by each theoretical orientation and which orientation has more experience on the subject.

Additionally, since the articles most commonly found were those of a quantitative nature, it is pertinent that future research can carry out a meta-analysis and recognize from this the levels of estimation of the effect in the various interventions and measurements that have been carried out. It is suggested that next works begin to investigate other types of actors, such as civil population, ex-combatants, families of the military. Therefore, the perspectives and discourses that have been built around political violence can be expanded.

Finally, some additional limitations must be pointed out, such as the publication bias, a limitation already documented in other systematic reviews, in which there is an alteration of results due to the editorial tendency to publish mostly significant results and the exclusion of unpublished studies that could lead to confusion in the results, as well as eliminating the studies that are published in non-indexed journals or studies carried out in educational institutions, such as master's and doctoral degree theses, which are possibly a source of additional and updated information for the analysis of this topic.

To conclude, it is important to recognize that the databases contemplate differences in their nature and form of search and that a better investigation could include data from field research at a local level. The research allowed to delimit a psychiatric posture clearly worked in front of the emotional processes and the social interaction and to the few works from other postures of the psychology in which life trajectories, manifestations of suffering and vital social structures in actors different than the veterans of war and active soldiers are recognized, and under investigation models where the position of behavior analysis is developed. It is expected, then, that the combination of these findings opens possibilities of analysis and understanding from studies that accompany not only processes of reconstruction of work, family life, reconciliation and the strengthening of affective ties at the individual level, but, at the same time, an approach of the group context (social and political) in which these individual responses have taken place.
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